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MILITIR GENER AL ORDERS.
HEADQUARTERS.

OTT'iAWA, 121h May, 1892.

GENERAI. ORDERS (9).

i. Inspection reports of ail amis li lie sent
in to headquarters within eight days of the coin-

pletion of the inspection. Those of :'rtille'ry
and Engineers will be filied in, as far as possible,
by the Inspecting Officer at the time of inspec-
tion, and transmîtted 10 the Deputy Adjutant

General of the District, who will complete thein
(if necessary) and forward them to headquarters.
The comparative efficiency return wviIl he made
out and sent in iih the Inspection report.

2. Inspections wvill be divided mbt two parts

i. I n dlharters.
2. In the field.

In making theinspection in quarters, the Inspect-
ingofficer will examine the regimental, troopor coin-
pany armouries, the reserve arms, equipment ani
clothing held on charge by the co rps, and the iedgers
and other books connected therewith. île wiilex-
amine the system pursued for the issue of orders,
register of correspondence and reginiental records,
and ail other matters connected with the dis-
cipline and interior econoniy of the corps. lîle
will insI)ect the companty comipany service rolis
ani cornpany record of discharges, and report
how far the provisions of the Militia Act and the
regulations in respect of enlistment and discharge
are carried out. lile w~ili likewîse examine the
oflicers viavoci, in the general principles of dIrill
and tacticq.

At the Inspection of lnfantry in the field, the
Inspecting Ofticer will disiiount and inspect chcl
company individualiy, in order that hie mnay ]le
aile 10 judge of the condition of .arms ani
clothing, and of the physique of the nien. The
Captains wiil then be called to put their coni-
panies through the niovements and formations of
a coînpany. WVhen the companties are of a less
strengtb than sixteen files, the drill will be in
single rank. The Commanding (liticer andi
Majors wiii be called upon 10 drill the icattalion,
giving the instructions for each movenient. There
are few places where ground is not available for
drill of a practicai kind, and where it is necessary

to march some distance t0 sucli ground, ani in-
spection in the principles of route marching and
advanced and rear guards can lie carried out.

At the inspection of Cavalry in camps of in-
struction, one dav is 10 lie allottcd t> tlie drill of
individual squadrons, and another 10 that of the
regiment under the Conmanding Officer and
Major.

3. It is not neces;sary that the inspection in
dîuarters and that ini the field should be carried
out on the saine day. The former, as weil as the
exainination of.officers, can 1>e miade ini the even
ing, and wvith dute considceration for the g.erneral
convenience of officer.

4. The forn to lie used in inlking tue coin-
j)amtiv'e ef'ficiency return of Itifantri' and C avairy
is atiacitd heieto.

5. Inspecting Officers are remninded that a re-
vicw and a mnaïch p.lst, or otiier cerern'niai
movenients, don not constitute an inspecction, nor
are they evcn a necessary part of il. TIhe object
'cf ain inspection is lu ascertain and record the
state of organi/ation, and the v'aluîe of the worlc
done iii each corps.

11l'A 1)(t U A PRT ER S.

OTAA î;th Nlay, 189)2.

GENERAI,î ORDERS~t'- (10).

No. t.
i)RIaiss kR-cU.-ýi lo'ss.

Adverting to General Orders (7) .3r1d MaY, 1889,
the swor1-b)eit, pouch-belt and instrument case 10

be worin by \'eterinary Surgeons, %viil he of the
pattern Irescril)e( in Arniy l)ress 1R'egutltiotîs,
1891, for \'eterinary Surgeons.

i: ii. tmnu Cou uss 1-co i.N.l'll

Short courses of instruction widl be opened at
the Royal Schools of Infa'.ntry, on ist of juiy an<l
îst October, instead of, as herctofore, on it
September only.

Commnandanis of these schools are autherizedi
10 grant lenve of absence during the perioti of
these courses of instruction, subject t> 'lie limita-
tions contained in paragraph 1044 l<'eguiatîions
and Orders for the M,\ilitia, 1887.

NO. 3.
MOILZATI0>N.

The foilowing change in Headc1 uarters is au%-
thorized:

77I'il BATT"ALION 0F I.?çAN-rRv, NO. 2 Coni-
pany, from IlBartonville" to IlWaterdown."

NO. 4.
ACTIVE MILITIA.

P'ROMIOTIONS AN i îa Nmns

C4T1'a/'.
THi. Go%*E-RNOR-(GENERM.I'S BODY GIIARD FOR

ON'îARlo, Toronto. -To be I>aymaster: Alfred
Edward Sheriff Thompson, Esquire.

8-rit "'' Rîs''Ess Lotissî.-'s NFw~ BRtiNswicK"
RýE(;.IEN-'i'ov CAVAIR.-"IA" Troop, I-larnp.
ton.-To be 2nd Lieutenant, prcrvisiona ,ily :
Private Edward l-iarrington, vice F. B. B!ack,
promoted int " F" Troop.

OTTAWA~ FiELi. BATi-rERv oi: ARýiilI.ERY, 0.-
To lie Lieutenant : 2nd Lieutenant Edward
Tlheodore Barcia.y Gilimore, R.M.C., vkt' W. G.
li urdman.

To be 2nd Lieutenant, provisionally : Daniel
Isaac V'ernon Eaton, Gentleman, froni retired
Iist of Lieutenants, vice E. T. B. Gilimore,
promoted.

DUîRHAM ~ ~ qnIî .v' R F ARTlILL.IRY', O
To be \Veterinary Surgeon, from Sth September,
1891 : James Wzilton Fisher, Gentlemnan, N'.S.,
v-ice Samuel Sydney D)ickinson, failed to attend
annual drill.

"srI HAI.11.',Xx" BRIGADE' OF' (xARRisoN ARTIL-
LtPX', N.S.-To be Captains: Lieutenants
J oshua Snowdon Diimock, Uý.S.A., i-ice Brevet
Major W. A. I>urcel% retired. Lieutenant
Charles Robinson Reynolds, R.S.A., vic'e A.
Anderson, ret ired.

To be Lieutenants: 2nd Lieutenant Frederick
l';rnest Iliaits, R.S. A., V'it? John Charles De
Wolfc, who resigns bis commission. 2nd
Lieutenant James Edwin Gordon Boulton,
R.S.A., 'icJ. S. Dimock, promoted. 2nd
LiJeutenant George Tracey, R. S. A., výîiû' C. R.
Reynolds, promnoted.

IONTRE.Al. O4tA. F (gARRI%4)N A'it*ýl.EIv,

Q).-To be 2nd Lieutenant: William Norval
King, t entleman, S.G ., v-ié Kl. Costigttn, pro-
moted.

3E!>It) rîîs' IIRARî.. î C.v.c-
.u ,"Nontreal, Q.-MaI.jor C. NV. Radiger

resigns his comniFsion.
'Fo be l>aymaster, with Iionorary rank of

Major : Charles William l'adiger, Esquire, r/ice
Louis Sutherland, who is permnitteil to retire
%% ith the 1 Ionorary rank of Captain.

S'l'd BAITALîON '' lOVAu. Rt us, Qebec.---
'lo be Lieutenant : Sergeant George Iee V'an
I"elson, M.S., 7-ice P>. 1). Myles, resigned.

911 iA''I'Xi' RIU.FLEîs '' V'OLTIGURS PEt

Q î'.nu," ,1.Thefoiiowî-ng oficers resign
t4cir commissions : Captains Lucien Gilbert
1li.zear Fîset, Arthur Blouin, and Lieutenant

j oseph l)ocikc Brousseau.
2nd Lieutenants jules iaradis and Albert

I'iset resign their provisional appointments.
To be Captains: Lieutenant I.eonce Francois

Ludovic Stein, M.S., vice P. J. jolicm.ur


